
the spirit of democracy!
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MRS. N. C. WEST, Local Editor.

Tnii$ tn x Advertisements,

tei, Jfe SaK8 and

Select School, Hamilton dt WiixlAits. Sitibu. Sanrkk idt at John Srocmr'a

Farn (or Sale, k Miller- - j si0on wbdffe indulged pretty freely
Local, J- - u "ELKI,EI" in
Gtoceties, S. W. Eookr
Millinery. A. CooPkr.

T Contractor, J as. Eaton
Dissolution, Rich v eh k Little
Fresh Arrivals, Morris k Armstrong.

The Union Schools of this place clos-- !

fed on Thursnav

Mr. WtLCT, of Cimeron, this cciunt V; .

Hie 1 on the 28. h ult., aued about 70

'years.

'$J5 an I costs" greeted tin ears or

quite a number of llrjtlor Reliefs in Court

last wee

W.C.Aou.. of Porters Falls.
. . . a..r ..ia;in, iv unds in huh r.ouniv i

bst week I

Mrs. Salub Kbefwu, f Bjallsville

hpent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. T.

iki.air.
1; 1 .... ITT I..-- II r. ; vtailJ
Mrs aui, , ,

fe, her sister llr Dr. ';7;ri
lh" P" ,Mt - )

A little son, ajjed i years, of Jrjt!R

n.rn nt T.pivi!lp died of diobthe- -

ria oR the 28th nit. !

TT "u.,..TrtAttention., invited to k
Williams' select school advertisement.

They are competent .n.iruc...
if. W Beard, Treasurer of 8-r- er

lownship. Noble county, is repOrlea

.km,t tl 400 short in hie accounts.
: .

Mrs Luciroa Wat, wile or JosHua
w.,-.,.- ,.. this ,WAT,!r..ot asn,ngu

couniy, aieo on rat m -
years:

There Will be a meeting of the Ladies

and Pastor's OhrisMan Union, Tuesday

evsning at 6 o'clock in the basement of

the M E Church, s

Bichkkr k RichrkR are puttinz up

lightning rods in this George

Ketterrr is having rods put up on his

residence this week.

Boston Boush. of Salem tnwnslltp. is

going lot the aheep business on an ft
tensive scale There'e money in sheep ;

raising In this count v.

An 1Htiftn for Direct"rs of U,e!

Eoadtfleld k Stenenville Motoal Fire

Insurance Company will he held in this
b 3l inat.

8. W. Eookr haa excellent Groceries

G ve him a call. Al' h the White

Sewinsr Machine and attaehments and

parts of all machinM "r sale.

The K irek v Ciurn is said by good

Judge to he Brst-cla- ss The advertise

raent w H he found in Ittt plr. The

firm, Watsor Jokrs. is responsible

Mr. L B. HatWard and Miss Han-

nah DkCkR, f Swit:rl!.nd township,

went over to West Alexandria, Pa , on

the 13'h uH , Wber thev were mart ied

McRLDowHKt, of ibis paper, left on

the bclolo, Tuesday morning. fr Woods

Mounds Wheel we don't know ex-

actly where he weut. WeUiel Co. (W.

Fa) Democrat.

The hawk law has een amended

The party claimine the bounty must pre'
tent the whole hawk, and not the beai
lone, to tbe township clerk, anil recoive

6 certificate The clerk is entitled to a

fee of ten centa

Job Horsa. of this city, has leased

his flo iring mill at MoondsviHe. nd he

ami Bt brother have purchased the Cap-Un- a

mill and will pat it in complete re

Mir .nl start orwiwiionn in a short

ft. ( 6f. Mr,
29f'f

8aokl Lockwj. Jr., of Belmont

County, died of C tnra tion In the

O iio reaitetttiarv on Hi 2tst alt. He

wm sentenced at tha Spring term In

i. .I. His

remains were returned to Belmont eoan

Lr for burial.
.

1-M-
ra W. F. HCNTfi and dauah

teN MrS H R. Wkst and damrhter.

Mis Jots HonrrLEB. Miss Mattie OKrt
j

and Miss Pais DtEHt visited Wheeling
!

last week for the purpose of shoppinz

tind takin-- i in M ile Rhea in "Cuaille"

and "Mnch Alo About Nothing" at the

Opera Honor.

On the 22 1 ulu. Jouk S. H.'LU- -

i at commenced a suit lor namagea

agaiHSt Jornr Ftqehb nr.d Loots &ols-bEBQE-

Railroad conlfaetors, Itefore

Esq. Be A 80, for trespassing on his prem

is s Tbe ee as tried on the 21 h

alt , and the ulaintif! was awarded 845

ind coats. The defendants gave notice

YjTappea'.
t .

To clear ' black rain water!" To

a barrel of water Uke a lump of alum

As large as a hickotynut and dissolve it

U of warm sift wstef, Mir ik well

th ater to be cleared. Tiled take

nf ftlriilft Arid lllalamounthe same - '
. . : - ..1 .... ; tllnrSOITelUliae manner j

duBhlv in the brrel ot rater tt ft
- . .i

nice in t'e mornina."

was thrown opM t.v tlie yonng ioiks,

Hfreshments were and iuite

pleasant evninir sraa apent flv Hfc Snch

little irata' acbolart t ieach-fer- s

are never

V

Fatal Affray at Cameron,

this County.

faCoI Zesiger Stabbed, Midi

At tiamerdn, in Adams township, this
mint..jv , tin sffrav, took ,nluee on Satur- -

day, the 22 I in-- t that resulted in the
death of Jacob ZiuiaBR, of Salem town

'the cud that intoxicates." After be- -

ing t tere some time Zicsiger and Jons
ttaMMM ,.mn,Annjll 1 1 B T i lr O 111 1 II ft"

RS,Bg MtChine8FooAK jSraf Sini

Mu.ikk they

last.

place.

plaee

' one or two in Cudwell, one at Dex- -
each other about, in fun, as those preS'

iter another ot Fitlda. All other
ent thought. After indulging iin that

sabon keepeis in lUd C'junty have signi.
kind of sport for some lime, Zssiqer, .

i fiirt thoir intan inn nf ar.iino Int i om.'
knocked SAJSitER down: Samuel Sank- - "

EK, Johr's son. was sitting down at the
tittle, ami reiriarKcd to Xksiosr that it

was wiring In bitfi to strike an old man..... ; .
in mat manner, axsiubk aeis :u a uesvr
poker and told young Sanker that he

wonld give him some of that, and asked

Sankek to come out doors A man

rlamed ClarH Sifrffi put Zesiqer out
hctuso artfl Stationed himself in the

him s. It is

ItlW
reV;nl g?" Sankek'

Wl'U Lllt3 LI ifri - -
w

when Sanker cut lum with n kii'e in

the abilumsn two and a half inches in

rn?t,' from which the intestines pratru- -

ded. One of his mtestinei was nam v

tfttt. Another acaontlt Is, that Zksioer

got into .he house and Sanker tried to

hind a door, ZsiGSR following with

the a.,rai9e,i poker an I at thai lim e

n.,.. him with his Itnifei Afier

he was cut IesiOku walked across the

!tr6 and back, a distance of 120 feet

Rat's, 10 yaMs fnr
-t

. .
Dr. W. G. WtB was nalhhl ad

siiichcd the cut intestine, hut, owin to

the writhing Ot the wo'iooei man, nu

fhavin no OBe to ail bird, wa unable

Id nut the fhtastines back. L--r Wm

WaltoR, of Clariniton, hs sedt lor
Wa

administerevti the intestines replaced and

the cut sewed up, Zsioer rested tol- -

erahv on Sunday and Monday, but

his physician expresse I rJ3 h )pe for his

recovery ; on Tuesday the repdn reicU

ed Woodsfiidd that he appeared better,

hot on Wednesday Intelligence wis

bronzht to the Prosecitins Attorney

that Zksioer died at 8 o'clock that mom- -

in
.r.ia.4 n1 asvc 81.000

bail for his appaaranco at Ort on the

(n9t Ha rep0rtel pro nptly ami

wheh lha jnHijjence came that

was dead, the bond was increased to

2,000, which was given.

SamceL SakIkr is about dU years ot
. - ii...age, has a wife and cuuoren ) u

always born the repiltailoa or a peace-

able, quiet man.

Jacob ZssiasR was about the same

age, bad a wife an 1 one child and .was

considered a dangerous man w"!ied under

the icfl lence of liquor!

Common tloaa Court Items.
.1 tid oe Kki.lt impreases the lawyers

and public favorably.

liwers Rkbs and SMira, of BeUaire,

ttcadcd Court last week.

EihtV tnvltatlone, to visit the Grand

Jury, were sent odt 10 residents of Salem

township.

There were 124 witness before the

Gran.t Jury last week; the most of them

on whisky cases.

Lewis WolUHwxbcr, of BeatlsVille,

was fined 25 and costs on tbe 28ih ult,,

for Violating the liqaor law.

Hotel kefpers wonld be rejoiced to ,

we one hundred Of more witnesses in

at Coutt feveTy Week dttring

the teroii

Job Francis, of Beatlsville, was

flned $tS ahd Costs, 55 and costs.

onthe2Slh lilt. f6r two violations of

the bqoor law.

The saloonists. tfj a ftatl, arraigned

before the Court, declared that they in- -

the business. Thal Is thelendtd to quit
safeht course to pursue.

Samoei. Saskkr. charged lth the

murder of Jacob Zssigkk, was indlCteri

for W3urderinu second degree, fhe

trial Will not take place this teira. w

ra f 1 haImm
O.urt ad outot on P.ioay ku,uX

M. The'O Kofiitay at l ociock r
Judge visited Lib tK-n- lo S'. Clairsville

and returned ofl the noon train Monday

JaCoB .EotH, of BealUvillp. was lh

dieted four limes for Violation of the

liquor law, and ihe C urt. on the 8 h

ult.. imposed a fine o( 8io and Coals in

a eh case.

The Grand Jurv was discharged on

Friday evening Theif labois resulted

in returning sit'v Si indictments.
, , K c.rniliwiented the JurV for

efflcj,.nt work pTforroed

Anril U. by F. MM a d r: t c n --On

RbaBO, E q., of Center township, Miss

Baicbara E. KuehLbr Vo Mr. Hkkbt

OUSQ

On April 15. by B. M Clink. Esq , of

Kenton townhiti..
Miss Emma Hensei. to!

Mr. Isaiah W. Cuke
A)irll 16 bv Kknkt J. Bent.er, Eq ,

r sommit township, Miss KanCT A.

L.HK lo r Leonioas J. Watbob.

(In t.P 57th nit bv Elder .? H: HutlP.
- L wi. ikr tvi .ia kir:.' nn'KiiH lis .sir- - n .l a.h

HietEKflUTHAM

Will vou please aie me the name and
i trii of the liet literal family paper

".-- i J . ,. .i
bV BARHKS aiCIHTOSB, Willi win man

von a cony n you aw icukcti "c
terms and other ioform'aUnn ill. Of

eooree, be found In Its ooIubbm. Bfc

Vkm over night. -- K will be cear an'ijMK JjbltoR

19-La- st Tnuraday eVenine Mis3 tt.jbUaaed in OliV Verv truly,

E. Sisoi.Ain'B scho'ars Mllerl at Iter rrai.J tmBAKT.

ith ! Ih Chbelantl SatUrdoi, LtJS is
dence and present I her a W

copy of Longfellow', poems j doohiedly tbe paper von are looking for

It was a perfect surprise to itfSss Sin-- ! The Ledger is ihe My literary Saturday

published, in tbe State, and Is well
i

Clair she biting HaH tin' intimation paper

or the trwtH; the house worthy a ih eery familv, It is
whatever i ..... Liiit.ui A. jUiMfaft. at (Wtal.

tWgfled a

kintlnessee
forgotten1

chloroform

&

9itfei.dance

Hh Honor Mayo; Cooper, comes

down on violator! of Hie law with a jar

left
and the

him

and

A Hoe of $35 and Crisis is not calculated
encourage men lo sell beer on Sun'

day. Bellaift Independent.
Incubitohs. Some parties in tbis

neighborhood have discarded the old
1 l 1 1. . i: . i.l.. i. U." nave hkcj up uic

business of hatching eggs themselves
If successful these pariltits are going to
start a school in wliich tri teach poultry
amateurs how to cluck; Bnterpfist

So far as we can learn Uie saloon keep-

ers in this country, with three or lour
possible exceptions, will go1 out of the
business after this week, fhere will be

;
omer nusiness jour.iy nepuoit
can.

Prosecutb fUti Poachers! Not with

any desire t lesseo the pisca'orial
pleasures cif bur citizens or lo cut short
their fish stijjply do we call the attention
of the otdoYrs to the fact that it ia a

violation of the law to sein fish, but the
Legislature sought to protect the fish in

our streams, and it is defiantly violated
by professional flsOerrfien every day,
while the poorer class Use" only th? pole
and line. The professionals Should be

stopped Bellnirc Indeittldent.

TOMATO ANl CAB BAG W

P ants and Garden Seeds for sale by

Mrs. M A WAY, Woodsfield, (fair

PHOTOGRAPHS.

I will rem tin ten days more in Wood',
fifld May 10 h I movetoSomroerfield.
May 8--lt. C. HEMPSTEO

Protioedltif4 ot Common Pleas
Court.

convened on the 25tU lnt., pres-

ent,
Sf . ClaIr KkLlT, Jndgr.
J, T. Jbuntft-"- , Clerk.
AHTtvi Okkt. Deputy Clerk.
ftrRtSTUR Lude, Sheriffi

The Grand Jury was empanneled and

sworn and taken to their room for de-

liberation George BitAOEr, Sr., Fore-adft- d.

Bei.j. rfanilton Vs Jos Abbr.ttj civil

action; dimis-e- d at cos's of pldiotift
U Iflltwhail va V. MnrH't! civil ac- -

. ,i3iniqsa I at e s'9 of plain "tf.
Samuel rfsnh Vj Catharine Heath ct

al ; Civil action; diisriissed dt rjoilta o!

Andrew Heatiu
Marsiiret H nOillon vs Wm U. Ham-

ilton; diVorce"; dismissed at oostl of
plainiiff.

R. C. Miles, TrOilee--
. vs ujorge aup

oeg . Error: leave to deteniaat to file

.ns we. ,n 20 days
I, tl " t 1,1 V'l w ' " v -

tion; continued at c 8'.s of plaintiff.
Mary L Dougherty and ano. vs Eliz-

abeth A. Harmon et al; partition and

dower 4 sale male to A'ex. Hayes ;anl
!tiriff ordered tn make deed.

Oaio vs Wmi BaKsri peace warrant;
recoijniiid itl the sum at 8100 for ap-

pearance on tue first day of the neltt
term of Court.

Ohio vs Joseph Richer ct al ', peace
warrant; saide entry a in cue aboVo

Wm Baker vs .los. flicker; appeal;
leaTe to plaintiff to file a petition Within
20 days after term.

Margaret T. Moore and anoi vs Elif
abeth Smyth et al; partition' ttnd dower;
dismissed at costs of plaintiff.

Jarfles fatson vs B Dye an! ano;
civil action dismissed at coats of de-

fendants.
Wm Forcakef t's Tiios.-- Huffman et

at; civil action; sale of real estate con-

firmed
Ohio 78 John Hefl8nd; attachment

for contempt Ate ; ordered that fln at-

tachment issue to the Sheriff to brino;

Herland before the Court lo give bis
testimony before the Grand Jar in

The Grand Jury returned 22 indict
tnents, and having other business before
them retired to their room.

OoioVs J )h Holland. Jr ; indict-

ment for assault with intent to kill: plea,

guilty of assault and battery liicti was
accepted bv the Prnwatrog Attornev,
who enters a nolle, proiequt a to the lei-- .

oniotls Itltent tine o. anl cos's
eHtefedi arid committed lo Jiil in dcft.uK

ot payment
Ohio vs R E. Tilrorrt Attactiffient

for dorl'empt for revising to atleuu a a

Witness before Ihe Grand Jorv.
Msri-o- Atkinson va J'lin Conway.

Appeal Verdict in favor of plainiiff
for 875 and costs.

On tlln 84 h iaa't.. C. L Kr .flinu. Ad

ministralOf of I lie Battle of Casper
Yodkev, deed, drltained R order t
have real estate appraised. D T Berns.
jfohn fi mdhart and E S Stedhw were

apposed aflptaiaera.
Oti the ifjb ult., William Dyer, nf

Center township, was examined and pro
nounced insanei Application was rfla ie

for bis admission to the Aslmn at

Athens for treatment
Oi the 27 h ult, L,f H W. Mont-gomcr- y,

Ex cutora of the Will ! Jas.
Moutgomery, dae'd, reported a sale of
real estat which Was confirmed. An

additional bond to th ' of $11,470
was filed bv the Executors'

On the Ml ult . the last Will an 1

Testain. nt of Christopher Bn.lle, dee'd.
was adraiite-- i to p? abate

M Marjarel W. Iter, widow of Fid
rick P. Weber, deeM. sppeared in Couri

and elected to take rite provisions made

for her Support In th Will of Ud hos-bSn- di

The North Wheeling Qia-- a Houe
and the residence ol Michael 8weney
were destroyed by Br Sunday tVeninj!
the 23 1 nit Lws $18,000. The works
em ployed about 10(3 men and hove, cn-ino-

exclusively iu the ma.nufaC'tire o

hot' lea The total insurance whs oau i

84 700. The Ore was the woik of an

ineendiarti
One of the latest fr.-alt- s of fashion is

f.- - - i h - L.Tavnloil r'i rlpm A
" . n"V "'-- .J . 1Z . 'A i . 1.

nwrin uaiun .iw.Hew in . . .a. --i.- I .i.. i.a pair worth l auo. in una uib ic-an- d

pesrlC'ilored silk hand was Joined
by an elahOtttte eUsi. On one side was
the lady's monogiam in pearls; on the
other the coat-of-arm- s, with frosted
storks' heads, a crest of rf.dic-.tel- tarv-e- d

gold, and a motto set in e&lp dia-

monds.
A contributor id tile fjtlcinnati Com

merclal says that the Englisii sparrow,
which has been st) tnueh abused since it
introduction to IhlS feourllry. has saved

the city shade trees frorfl t dal detruc
tinn by the nieltirin'g rfurros. Previ-

ous to their inirbductlon tne tree were
covered hv these wormst and by June

itpr onvered K i a wen. lue s iar.
tows also destroy uOase Hies and r JCe
bog"- -

NEW LOCALS.

siors. pniaines, n
nn. r J a Znn nn '

.

ar, 2306; standard, lUiit; l0 .He ,n nc aoerai
for stock wine vinegar 90c. j e'. the . can party and

, . i, ,r . ailt fw into It WBS forcedr e quoie (joar -

- Pu-- i element and thai orgaertpo.sted Rppktr.7l. rzation is now fully to

autua ;

ttTXiss A COOPER has just rece.v-- 1

ed her complete stock of Summer Mil

linery and Fancy Goods. Call and see

them. Thev are nice May 2-- 2t.

g!rff-Ladi- and Misses' Fine Dress

Shoes in French Kid, Paris Kid, Cura-c- a

Kid, Glove Kid, top Kid, Fixed
and fine Pebble Goat in Width to suit
every body i

ftoSTOB RttOl H0U3K, 9

J. D Hehlein, Prop'r

SliWiNO MACHINES. 5

The Whi'e Machine is the best the
market. 1 have them fdfr sale at my

Grocery in VVoodsficidi oils,
needles, a (aclirileftls a'fld pans or

kinds, and for all mach'lrJes. Orders by

mail will receive prompt Attention1. VVill

sell machines at retail or wholesale.
S. W EGGER,

Mav 2-- tm WnodsftVld, Ohio.

--g Griits fine Button Shoes in Kid
and Cloth for 82 3d. fbese arei.r

i

warranted and soi l elsewhere sjedefally

from $3 to 1t) We have tdnsol-idate- d

our two stores, find e'an flOff

truthfully we have largeSt

and most varied stock to b3 foflrid in

any retail house cither in Bellaire Or

Wheeling.
Boston House.Jhob

New Building,
J. D Heinlein, Prop'r

Mav 2 4w.

StarInters Nvr tiiittorpriso.
One of our m st energetic and talen-

ted business men !s MCt Stobuflk, wh.j

has for so many years successfully con-

ducted the lightning rd 1 business in
Eastern O do. Apparently eiiiailstins
that firdd. Mr. Starbuck has Molted
around for new worlds to conquer, and
has discovered the Hallowell Fire-Tlo- bt

Pain', an article that has had a good
in other pans of the country, bu1

has been comparatively unknown in this
section until he heralded Its praises
through the press. He ha corttrel ol a
large part Ohio an West Virginia
aud has gone Id work wills his accus-

tomed vigor to make and sell the paint
We had sid Opportunity of looking into
the factory, and found that he is prepar-
ed to paint in quantities to mee1

possible uemar. I. It is certainlv a

good article, olss Mr S arlsdck. witli
bis weli hn wo Hdsiness sagaCitv an '
reputa'lOn, would hot entered iit
the b isiness and, recommended it to

and neighbors The great merit
Of the paint is that it will last so Ion.;
that one application to a root' is all that
is fleCe38afVi ftrid It will resist fie in a

w4y that is tr'ulv wOdaerfdh While at
H,r. i m Q'arhitrtll IHnL a livo f fiB I

Wl A3 ,U I J tl Ol(;0 kV w r

UQ tna n an a pnnieu nut m--
MPd of hlaziao and harnidoTtlJefe was
no flirlifj dt all and the shingle was nn'jr
charred. This shows that a roof so
painted is fire pfofjf tlgsirlst Sparks trom
chimneys and burning bdltalntfa. Arterj
our investigations, we have. n0 hCs'ia-tio-

in saving that the paint is a hieHlv

useful article an I will do all that is
claimed for it. The Hallowell has so
good a reputation that many other
paifits are sold under its narae, but Mr
Sta'-huc- and Ills agents 'have the only
genuine, unadtjlletated Hallowell. With
this paint new roofs Cat) be made to last
many years longer' than Udal. and old
ones dad He rtlade almost as gOo 1 as
nw. it is clieaO arid profj able trt tie.
and is destihed to have large (fair when-

ever its dlerits kdown.-arne-vi- lk

EtUerpfht., 20 & Hit.

Edgar Armjtkono have durdbase i

the right to use the Hamiwklt. Paint
ta Monroe Cdunty,and are mee ing with

excidlent success. Kb Spirit.

LADIES,
Wo want vod to call (whether" pQrcbft

ing or not ) at our Shoe Hou.e and ex-

amine our immense stock and prices of
(ate Style Walking Shoes, 20 difleient
styles frojn 81 00 up

Boston Shoe HotJaS,

Hew Bmk fi'Jildin,
J D heinlein, Prop'r

3 Dr JAMES A. McCOY, former;
ly of Coburn k McCoy, Dentist, wilt

visit
Lewisville, April 24th, and romaift &

da s
StafTord, April 27lh, for 3 days.
Harrielt8v'ille. May 1st, for 3 days
Lebanon, Mav 4th, for 3 lays.
Gravsville, May 81 tb, for 5 days;
An'ioch, Mav 13 h, 8 daS.
April 18 3 w

c-- 1'iu' uniersigned orrnodnces to
ihe public that she intends sewing at

home (his summer. Any one desiring
woik dotie nil! please call.

April w. EMMA HAYDEN

I have just received 16 tons o(

Ihe Colebrated UcCkeve Pnosphatc
Farmers cm get what they need for

Corn, Potatoes Ac You Mn also .jei

Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Forks, Corn
Flanters kc, at lower juices iban auy-Wher- e

in the county.
April 1141. C E HARLAN

NOTICE OP LECTION.

Tin re will he an election on tlie . I

lay of May next for dkOatora of tbe
Wuvtisfi-.- k Steuben Ville Mutual Fire

Insurance C'tnpanv at their ofljue a'
WooiUfielcl. Josiah Caaasftt,

April ll-4- w. SecretarV.

lirU ou are needing a Farm or
Road Waon call and tho Webster

st
P SCHUMACHER, Jk., 4 bRO."S.

Jan. 17, 1882.

BUGGY FOlt SALU.

An excellent top buggy, in good con
dition, will be sold on very reasonable
terras Inquire of JOHN A WRIGHT,
Antioch, Monroe County, O iio.

April 4 2m

iVosli (irooories,
BREAD & CjA-iilCr-

a

JACOB UEIMIEKR'S CltT BAKERY.

at The SpiBtf office for job
(irifillng from a visiting card up to a full

heet poster Letter beftcU, business

card c'ti envelopes, sta'temStiti ind bill

Heads pibied on short liotice.

IVheeiliig: Wholesale Market.
Wheeling. Tuesday, April

A brisk trade with advanced prices has
been the 0:dcr of tbe past week. Oil

I9i',e of the cei eral advance there is
n()Uljng u no(e Mcrcuanl.8 ,1,
appear to he satisfied,

Grain The excitement of last wef k
has wpout died out and wheat has fullen
to 1 ;i5al 38 Corn md oats still bold
up at 80c and 53c respectively.

FloarfoTbe market is a little higher.
Choice amber. 7 50a8 00; medium um-

ber, 8 g5t.fi Wisconsin. 7 00a7 25.
Minnesota extra. 8 00a8 25; lancv St
Louis, 8 25s8 75 ; lancv pntenis, 8 50a

50; Corn meal, per bushel, 90c; oat-'rfk-

lancv, per barrel, 8 O0j6 50;
'common, 5 50; rye Hour, per barrel,

'?6&6 00.
Cheese Is quoted It for piimt

Western and 13il0 f,r New York
16al7c, according to quality

Lirhburer 12c.
Receipts are libt demand

good at 1617c per doain fiJr frelh, pick
eled eggs, 10al2a

Seeds The prices ore M fallows:
timothy 2 75h3 00.

Onions Receipts liberal ; fjOaToc pet
buliel; 2 00i2 25 per barrel.

Potafbes It! good demand at 90al 10

Per bu"H .on Vack; l..J 25

rweei uiueiii, ou

I lliC!or lllc

country merft ifnd ftepub
ftrtt drawn It.

JJiieo uits- - prnnrt
hV t.'.e an.c

committed ii

in

Also,
all

a.
WiJ

50 83

say that the

l

run

of

make
anv

hae

llir

for

11- -4

gW

&ce

25

50;

Sweet Corn 10.i lie idr pound.
Butter Receipts ahout tq lal to de-

mand Sir-ctl- frdsh roll, 38 40c;
ptime. lt5a38o; cotmrion, 10a20c; cream
erv. 43s45c.

Vinegar Double gtrenain wine vine

(onpaiied) 23i25c pfir pound;
Hav-B- aled liav BoAttandfl tii 00

per ton and a good is done. B.,m-- 1

mn l.,ao nn.... ,.n hrin s- - M
17,..,I 11. ; .. at. ,IA alii! rem iminn 01 tii u''iinn o'aiia own ii.im.iuii'

40c and is quiet
Fea-het- L'V ffeese firm at 5055c;

40h45c for mixed.
Tallow Market steal v country 6a6ic

J 'per pound ; cit 7u7ic.
Bans Receipts c me in slolv nnl

demand steady; prime nav'e- 3 75;
do medium 3 75; bntter do 3 25u3 40,
red kidney 2 75s3 00; rl 2 5

3 OCj limas 89o.

Sdme sacriliginus rascal has stolen the
old belonging to the If. died State
Senate. The Bible Which eteiv Senator
admitted during ihe last fifty-thre- years
das kised.

M

r ' Vos haw by th. Co-pw- ...
Aggregate amtfuut ol liabilities, iucluding
Amount ot iucomr. for the precediug year in

meuts naid OH nrtfminm notns
Amount of income for the preceding year in

Amount of eipenoitnres for the preceding

tn Witness whereof I bae herenato Baboribed my name a : J Litlsecf iW sell of my
binuS to be atfsed the day and j tar above wiitten,

Got R G ItrcnAUDi. President.
Or I P. Fakqciur Vioe President. ,
Damki. N rjHAKT. Muuuger. Woodofield, t

aprll,'82.4

W. are My to

in

afcpeac

t.Tnht to Bllaire. VLn w Fay tins,
.San ioTai Spieit

money in adveui Jjg falstJStfodl. Whatever

from 5o

Dresses, No

Can for in ths lry
Now come ana our dbM

wleumen wait on yon.

m as --nr-

FRESH ARRIVALS.

W ara piSpaied now to offer for the oonsid-ratio- n

of the pablio a

Compluto Stock

oe"een

hecom

Eus

trade

p:nk

fiibie

Woodsfleld and Steubenville

Insurance Company!

OFFICERS.

Prepared

DRY G03DS,ERESS fiOODS,

Ready Made Clothing,
Sln and Boys.

Boots, Slides, Hals, Notions
and

.isroT? Q-OOD- S,

at the lowest Cash prices. Plaast ostl and
ret prioes.

nonius
nw?'82

Coming Up to the Scratch.
Columbus Titttei.

If the Republicans ar of the opinion
hat they can lotce the DertltterStiC party
n his S'.ata onto an issue of "free
whisky," as their journals are now put-'in- n

It, they be very much iiifstKken.
iimriiTatic patty of Ooio, without

being Pui i'anic or oppressive, ha done
more that is practical 'or the cause oi
einprance thall t'e Republicans.

I'he Democratic party is in no manner a

... . .a t-- . .W q" "",UW"T:
M fartv must be taken upon its reco,,

nd wi no' liermil ,lself 10 He forced
li-t- O OOSiMon it has never assumeil.

Caot; riowaate's frientJs fc'ldim that he

did n t rriatfcfltis" escape Irorfl cnatody
tor the purp .se of avoiding o trial, but

because he thai ii iut!ce had been
m . ii

inni mill in liic maiici wi wiii dXua very pretty story to tell, but a

one to believe
The Bamesville Enterrnise is in excel-

lent npiri's over i tie prop-c- t 'or a lair
wheat crop In this section, at.d its good
feeling is based on fac's obtained from

'armeis of tins county who ncoimt
frntt in taiious years hitice 1834 when
crops weie wHl advand-'d- , ttt when the
harvest time csuift there was a good
avenge yield.

57.6 H 24

reinsurance Z,ait ii
cash, including fl;'h 44 aiis- -

1.955 61

liable to assessment...;;.. If,f93 Go

year in oasU 1.747 80

CUARLE3 H. MDOKB, Sapfltlatfiadeit.

lion. D Treaisijrer
JnBIAH Ckkasky. 8"oretary.
PtiLit PKKUlKE, General Agent,

Wait on the Ever Increasing

QF -

we do not mean to brig. We have to pa?
We oaunot afford lo waste our time aud

we promise we are prepared lo do

of Cttai

mate a tp-ciil- ty th?sfieasoatff

Cashmeres

font, Pane) Goods, and everything
Fiatafy 1

ana otir icw uuoas: mm

AT OUR NEW DOUBLE STORE,
139 & 111 Betriiotil Street. OMioid6 irlellbtt FUrttllure tore.

Everybody is Deliglitcd witli oiif New Rooms, as tiiey are
the Most Comfortable, the Most Centrally Located and the
Best Lighted Stores Eastern Ohio.

Bnt tLJs is cot all: We can thow yon this

'The largest ecxxxX Handsomest Stock.

Fine Dry Goods,Carpets & Clothing

ii.,nf iAlfirticumei!'.

late

season

OUR SILK DEPARTMENT
Is the lsiis?est In tne Oity .

fall Lifitt 6f Summer Silkfl frote 40c p. Colored bilks at 50, GO, 75, 90, II.
$1 25 and 61 50 per yard.

dtlr fjflac Silks a 81, ! 25 and 1 50 af a absolutely the cheapest you eyersaw.

All kinds bf' WitibM Silks, 8 riped M6ire,Sa id Daihesse, Japaneie Silks and

all oiher Novel. ies.

Our Xiliio

Starts up. We

Silks and

felt

notes

KoOomrnXC

and it will pay you to ex ui.ine our Brock.

Beautiful Flowered Carpets
from 15c upward. Also,

Haudsoitio TAiiESTRlES5BllU8SELS,VELVETS,W

Ruas, Hassocks, Lacb Cuiitains, and all kinds of House Furnishing Goods.

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING.

We arc selling rj'iCaptfr than ever. All we ark. U a trial;

WE ALSO feti-E- l' FULL SfOCK OF

Children1. uoivnuuuu
yOli ask anil

see

Polite will

for

will
Tue

8&t-,B- l

most

oi0:E

18 ci ilBelmont StrcSot, Corner QfA.
OfPOSirB MBi.lott's FuitNiTtJfiif S'rokfe,

A HARTBST
FOR

HIGH Mm

No Comtrom

Store Crowded from

Bottom Out of the Dry

New Lin of Fall and WiuUr Drasi Qoods,
blaukvtn, Ladii' and Ckildru'( Oluaks.

OLOTHINGi
We Mrf tb I argf--t Stock of Rady Made Clothing in tbe city, and can raers n. Wosett
Qood Clottii sr Lower than ihr Uon.se tL' city, and san raovsif. We do the beading
Bnsineai and oau in. fx it by a Large Majority'

CARFETS-- 75 Different Patterns Notf in StocK

Coaeisting of Mem p. Raj, Ingrain, Median and Kxtra Super. Stair and Hall Carpet to
uiatolt in Venei aa and Brussels, Tapeftrr and Bod JiruaeU, at Prieei that will aitoniaM
tlie CI oa st Suerir;

634 Cuiou Street, BellalreOhlvt

lie Largest IDrST Gdocls,
13ct and 31otl3irief HOuse intne Oity.

ROAD NOTICE.

OTicE Is fiSrflby given that n petitiofl wlil
JLl lie ii ewtnted to iBe Cointuihsioiier of
Monroe Chanty, t their next uesiion. to be
held i'H tho first Monday in June. 1SS2. piky-m- -r

fni the etftnlinhinpnl of a curtntf rond
aloui; the fullowiai flssoribod ructe to wit!
Begiuning at or near ii Hue hefjveen the land
of Louih Stegtier at'.l Wear "rank, on tbe
Toad ruunhiirup tbe RicI Fork of Little Mus-

kingum ereek; thenc" a fl'rtheriy direction
through tbe bind of Lfui.Storir.. Christina
Bach Ilf-ni- Pfifer Hiid Sebauiih tQ

the mad leHdinsr from Stafi ir io Lew-isv- ir

. on the lands of Henry 8eb'Hwhr ,.
i4cl8,'88w. MANY PETITIONERS

KOAl) notice.

N'OTICK ia hereby g'jun tbat A petition
Will be presented to the Comrausloner- -

of Afonfte county, Ohio, at tbeir nxt Ma.
sion to be held ou tbe first Uunday of June,
A. D. 18) li, i raviu? for the abiishmeut
nf a conutv rdi ft oi- the followiui; de oih
ed route in Said County, to w t: Commeuoiug
at a point lb the dardls and Woodsfiel I road
H tbe fodt of itiB hi'l north of Sardis.wlwe
the Partis aid WojdQeld road striked Pat
ten's Run rn the fwoda of Nejt'iM's. taeuce
through tSe lands o'f Nsljitt's, Jaob Hiu,
Kngene Villard, Johu K'ruan Julia Hinder
long, Beue iidt Ud-iai- a sd I tJirifB TbeJin

to inteiseot tbe Serdis atfd VTooisdeid road
at or near the dwel Ihg L"ns e ol amael
Orow; also o cttanga the old road through
the lands of Samuel Crow, Arctrbahl Uos
kiuon,Fredeiick Bamsio aud a J. Mellottto
tbe line between A J. Afellott and Kbeueier
Martin, so as to improra thegisdeof the
aforesaid road

Said petitioners will at the same time ask
forau order raoatitig so much of the county
roSd leading from SardU to Wo "dsfield as lies
between Samuel I'loi's dwelling home and
he foot of the bill uorin of Sardis wbre l

tbe old road strikes Psuen'a Ran , .

api5 'b2i5. , miTIONBR?;

LJ5GAL NOT1CB.

BERLT. whose pi ice of rehidenoeA and Po.-tom- addres a uuknown. will
take notice that ou the -- 3 1 d iv ot April. A.
D. Wi. Jnoob Affiilber, Administrator of tbe
evUta ot i;bri!nwi rjtcna. .aecM-HM- . nwp ie u.e ,

Probate Outtrt, of Mmroe ( oUnty. Ohio, a pe--

fR tUdt: tbo aid d,iy of April.
A. ltftl the aid Clirwti m If uchs, then in
full life, filtered f.itfl ft contract iu writing
with Adam Walter for the sale of the loilow- -

ihf described teal estate situate in said ouuuty !

to wlU
The middle part of tlx pf.il hitlf ef tlii south

east quHrterol kctimi tiitsvu, towttebip tureo
ot tUBIre lour, eimtdiiiin tttirt acre, except
the rivbt of way or u tiiad tb ind iroiu l Li
county road, to Und of John Fuchs. late ot
Monroe county, Ohio deceased " upon the

terms. "And the said A dim Walters
doth hereby agree to piy to the said Cht'isiiuu
Fuchs the sum of $l.vl0. the c nsiieratuni
money for said preiuieii iu ihemanuor follow
ing; Fitty doliuiH thin day. und agrees to an-- 1

ptiimfe to mortgages to wit, Une to lennry
u. r $40U aud oiib to Saiuuul Wichtermali tor
$4H0 to heaKSumed by faid VValteis on the 1st
d..v f April. lt&2. ai.d $150 on ihe 1st day of
April, 13 and $!(H) on or before April 1,

16SB, with 6Jj' per cent interest, payahlo ainiu-ally- ,

uud the eaid Christian Fuchs agrees lo
c- - uvev said real estate bi died to the salt!
Adam" Wa. or beio-e'th- e lst diy of Apfil I

a n isw) a ,.iA i. w.u.,Si.ini. i. v Vt uuu uit .ill va (('! vi .ivi i j an io
have posMeiin of id teal esttfe fh or befoie
the 1st day of November.A. D. 1881." That said
Adum Walters paid to suiS (Christian Fuohs. in
his lifetime, said stun of .0; that eaid Adam
Walters bas paid said ttirii of $150 after the
death of Baid Chiistiaii fuchs. on said pur
ha-- moiiry; tbat sni3 Adam Walters is ready

,ind .illinit( t"complyiib all the provisions
.of suid entered into between himseli
aild lLe cfc fist bin Fuchs. in his lifetime
as soon hs a valid deed can be made to him tor
said real rstatb. 1 he prayer ot the petitioner
is for authority to make a deed to said Ad;' m

Walters in beiialf of the heirs at law. of the
said Christian Fttcns. deceased

Hie said Anna Berlt will fake MOM that
she has been in Me a party defendant to said
petition and that she is re quired to answer the
same on or before the 24th day ol June. A. D .

A. j) jssa. Jao6b AFFoLifeR.
Adm'r of the estate of .Christian Fuchs dee'd.

Bv Peat sin & Dohcrty, his Att'jr
wpr&V82w.

THE

REPUDIATED!

isei

Morning Until Night!

i

Goods, Carpet and Bead?

Hiik, Satins, futrtts. 0fhmr , Reppi:
Dolmaos and Qiratt'lart ia Batr aai DiagaaJti

fj

BEALLSVILIiE
SELECTCHOOL.
THE Eighth iofi d tfs SjiSrml opnns

K. aw Sloaea uiber 22.
NsSl'.
We take (tle'aSfirj ii offe-in- e to the patron'!-- ;
iatng pdb'lfn, enperior advantages over any
othsr School in Kstern Ohio: among which
ar a fc'orps of efneieDt Instruvtars, written
Kaimlna'.mu. tbnroagh drill in NormU la-

st rnutiou tdT Te'aoliers by an ex.ierienoef
a fait Ind practical tarfrge 6f slndjr

for persons ooking to aii? sreoial calling
lite, good aud cheap B lardiug. a moral and!

social Commnnity, a drstclss L'iterarr X

oiety. a thorough course of Lectures, ac'd, at
the close of the session the
Mbiri-of- e CoiTcatUcrV Examination;

Ttt3L1 J300BLS;
Orthography, Wright and others; Pnlm'!2

ship, Koieotic 8 stem; Riading, MoGuffey;
'ipngraphy, by Topics; Physical Geography,
Cornell; Grammar, U'arvey; also a Practical
Grammar Class for the speoial benefit of
Teachers; Composition, Swiuton; Analyaii ,

Greene; Arithmetic and Algebra, Ray (Re-
vised); Geometry and Trigonometry Oiuey;
Philosophy, QtackeuhjV; TJ. S. History, by
Topics; Rheldrift, Hart; Logic S'nayler; Latin,
Hsrknessf ('iffl Government Afartia; Au hj-m- y.

Physiology and Hygiene, Cntter; MetrU
System and U. 6' Bonds will reoeive apeeiat
atleiitiou. QJ"Alao a class wdl bs fwrot4
ih Book Ksepiug if desired.

LEOTURES.
Theory aud Practice of Teaobiug, vJirli Got-inme- nt,

Parliamentary and School Law,
Astronomical and Physical Geography .

BOAHSXNGr.
Good Boarding ean be o&lainel at from i
fib to fi ?5 per week. RSomJ for self
boarding crhi b'e obtained at tow rates.

tTxxition.
Higher Branches $7 OCf

Common " S OO,
Primary S 00

Tuitiou required in advance. No
KjM. . . t. . . .1 ' . ... . . . ...money
MUBMa exoepi id oases oi protracted illness;

g

PROBATR KOriOH.

and font-her- have bseii filedACCOUNTS
Oonrt of Monr e County,

Ohio, by tbe following Kzeoutora, Admin-

istrators and Guardians, to wit:
Third and final settlement account of Tho-J-a- s

Martin administrator of the estate at Tril-
lium Nichol.snu, deceased

Second and fin ti a nuf ttf lifiuhael Bough- -

ner admini-- t at.r d the estate of Stephen
Brothers, decf SMtd.

Firrt and frnal accoarit of Michael Lohr
adrriffi!iira(or6'f the estato of Ka-pc- r Wiltef
aeueaftd.

Second and final acc tint o'f Charles Hill,rTi . r
A!" r of tte of MrtrJ --

ruI"- deceased.
H"ftt and final acconnt of osephus So

Adm'r of tho estate of AndiewCox, deceived.
Second and final account of ot E. 8 Ste-

phen Gundiun of the estate of John Stephen,
a minor.

First and final aeeouut of C. M. Blowers
Adm'r of the estate of Sa-nu- Blowers, dee'd.

Second and ft; al accruut of Joseph Smith
onei oi the Exeontorsof liehry Smith, deo'd.

First jnrtral acconnt nt Stephen Rouhner
Ouard'iui of William, Mary and Mary Hart-liu- e

miu'irs.
First partial ircotint ot 3. P. Fanknnser

OuardUn of tk iititt of Rudolph Sieber, a
minor.

Second tiiiS ftnrfl ncconnt of Matthias Dye
Quardi.in of Mary Trigg, au imbecile, dae'd. .,

Auy pefaoo inianiuited may tile written ex-

ceptions to satd accounts or auy item thereef
on or before the 13th day of May, next
when the lama will be fica'ly heard and con-

tinued frb'M day to dav until disposed off
R K WAUVN

aplS,1r-S- . Probato iadgw tt. o, o,

f fariner partioa ara. eall on oraidreaff

Beallsvin'e,
y

atdnroe OoBnty, 6iV


